
                                      Activities for the week

Today 10.00 a.m. Holy Communion
4.00p.m. The BIG Sing at St James

Tuesday 25th 12 noon Knit and Natter
2.40p.m. Keith West’S funeral at Nab Wood
7.30 p.m. Adult tap dancing

Wednesday 26th     9.30 a.m. Holy Communion 
Thursday27th 9.30 a.m. Morning Prayer
Sunday 30th 10.00a.m Holy Communion 

    Keith West RIP
Keith’s funeral is on Tuesday, 25  July at 2.40p.m. at Nab Wood.  Anyoneth

who would like a lift, please ask one of the wardens.

The BIG Sing
St James are having an hour (or so) of singing favourite hymns with choir
and organ this afternoon at 4.00p.m.  All are welcome.

August Rotas
Rotas for August are ready for collection at the back of church.

Dates for your Diary
Looking ahead: we will be holding a faith lunch in the hall after the service
on Sunday 17  September to mark the church’s birthday.th

23.7.17

Sunday 23rd July 2017

6th Sunday after Trinity 
Service: Holy Communion 

 Hymns

545,   429,   501,   490 & 504,   17

Welcome to St. Saviour’s Church
(www.stsavioursfwg.org.uk)

Vicar:
The Revd. Dorothy Stewart

Churchwardens:   
 Mrs. Grace Studholme;                              Mr.  Patrick Preston   

*************************************************** **
Children in Church

 Children are most welcome to our services. There is a children’s
corner at the back of church, with books, toys and colouring sheets

for those children too young to sit in the pews.
*************************************************** **

Refreshments.
Please join us for refreshments in the hall after the service

Please take this service sheet home with you



Collect Gospel Acclamation
Almighty God, who sent your Holy Spirit to be the life and light of your
Church: open our hearts to the riches of your grace, that we may bring
forth the fruit of the Spirit in love and joy and peace; through Jesus Christ
your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.

Isaiah 44.6-8       
 Thus says the LORD, the King of Israel,  and his Redeemer, the LORD  'The kingdom of heaven may be compared  to someone who sowed good6

of hosts:  I am the first and I am the last;  besides me there is no god.  seed in his field;   but while everybody was asleep,  an enemy came and7

Who is like me?  Let them proclaim it, let them declare and set it forth sowed weeds among the wheat, and then went away.   So when the
before me.  Who has announced from of old the things to come?  Let them plants came up and bore grain  then the weeds appeared as well.   And
tell us what is yet to be.   Do not fear, or be afraid; have I not told you the slaves of the householder came and said to him,  "Master, did you not8

from of old and declared it?  You are my witnesses!  Is there any god sow good seed in your field?  Where, then, did these weeds come from?"
besides me?  There is no other rock;  I know not one.  He answered, "An enemy has done this."  The slaves said to him,  "Then

Romans 8.12-25       
 Brothers and sisters, we are debtors,  not to the flesh, to live according12

to the flesh -   for if you live according to the flesh,  you will die;  but if13

by the Spirit  you put to death the deeds of the body,  you will live.   For14

all who are led by the Spirit of God are children of God.   For you did15

not receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into fear,  but you have received
a spirit of adoption.  When we cry, 'Abba! Father!'   it is that very Spirit16

bearing witness with our spirit  that we are children of God,   and if17

children, then heirs,  heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ -  if, in fact,
we suffer with him  so that we may also be glorified with him. 
  I consider that the sufferings of this present time  are not worth18

comparing with the glory about to be revealed to us.   For the creation19

waits with eager longing  for the revealing of the children of God;   for20

the creation was subjected to futility,  not of its own will  but by the will
of the one who subjected it,  in hope   that the creation itself  will be set21

free from its bondage to decay  and will obtain the freedom of the glory
of the children of God.   We know that the whole creation  has been22

groaning in labour pains until now;   and not only the creation,  but we23

ourselves, who have the first fruits of the Spirit,  groan inwardly while we
wait for adoption,  the redemption of our bodies.   For in hope we were24

saved.  Now hope that is seen is not hope.  For who hopes for what is
seen?   But if we hope for what we do not see,  we wait for it with25

patience.

Alleluia, Alleluia
These are the ones sown on the good soil: they hear the word of God
and accept it and bear fruit, thirty and sixty and a hundredfold.
Alleluia

Matthew 13.24-30,36-43
  Jesus put before the crowd another parable:24

25

26

27

28

do you want us to go and gather them?" 
 But he replied, "No;  for in gathering the weeds you would uproot the29

wheat along with them.   Let both of them grow together until the30

harvest;  and at harvest time I will tell the reapers,  Collect the weeds first
and bind them in bundles to be burned,  but gather the wheat into my
barn."'

 Then Jesus left the crowds and went into the house.  And his disciples36

approached him, saying,  'Explain to us the parable of the weeds of the
field.' 

 He answered,  'The one who sows the good seed is the Son of Man;  37 38

the field is the world,  and the good seed are the children of the kingdom;
the weeds are the children of the evil one,   and the enemy who sowed39

them is the devil;  the harvest is the end of the age,  and the reapers are
angels.   Just as the weeds are collected and burned up with fire,  so will40

it be at the end of the age.   The Son of Man will send his angels,  and41

they will collect out of his kingdom  all causes of sin and all evildoers,  42

and they will throw them into the furnace of fire,  where there will be
weeping and gnashing of teeth.   Then the righteous will shine like the43

sun in the kingdom of their Father.  Let anyone with ears listen!'  

Post-communion
Holy Father, who gathered us here around the table of your Son to share
this meal with the whole household of God: in that new world  where you
reveal the fullness of your peace, gather people of every race and language
to share in the eternal banquet of Jesus Christ our Lord.


